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Therapy Systems Assessment
Each year, nursing facilities enter into settlements 
to resolve false claims allegations for inappropriate 
therapy billing, some including multi-year Corpo-
rate Integrity Agreements (CIAs). CMS, the OIG 
and DOJ hold facilities responsible for the reha-
bilitation services provided. The intensity of ser-
vices must be justified and not based on achieving 
a specific RUG level. Facilities are responsible for 
both in-house and contract therapy providers. 
Care must be reasonable and necessary, and sup-
ported by documentation.

Now is the time to conduct a Therapy Systems 
Assessment to evaluate your rehabilitation services. 
Our assessment evaluates your program to ensure: 

• Skilled rehabilitation is reasonable and 
necessary, given the resident’s condition and 
plan of care

• Skilled rehabilitation provided is limited to 
services that are inherently complex and 
require the skills of a therapist

• Coding and billing complies with the 
Medicare Conditions of Payment for reporting 
therapy minutes and therapy and nursing 
documentation 

• Facility meetings are effectively evaluating 
continuing skilled therapy needs 

• Communication is effective among all the organization’s employees who 
provide, manage or oversee the delivery of skilled rehabilitative therapy 
services

In The News
“Two companies to 
pay $3.75 million 

for allegedly causing  
submission of claims 
for unreasonable or 

unnecessary  
rehabilitation therapy 

at skilled nursing 
facilities.”

–Department of Justice, 
Office of Public Affairs

"[A single facility] 
to pay $1.3 million 

for allegedly causing 
submission of claims 
for unreasonable or 

unnecessary  
rehabilitation therapy."
 –Department of Justice, 
Office of Public Affairs
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Why LW Consulting?
LW Consulting routinely conducts these assessments in our role as an Indepen-
dent Review Organization (IRO) for nursing facility providers. Have “peace of 
mind” that your rehabilitation services are fully in compliance with Medicare 
regulations. 

Approach to Therapy Systems Assessment

• Matching therapy documentation to observed treatment sessions

• Review of physician orders and therapy documentation to assess medical 
necessity and compliance with orders

• Interviews with therapists to assess knowledge and application of 
regulations

• Assessment of the communication systems between therapy, nursing and 
MDS coordinator

• Attendance at Medicare utilization meetings to assess effectiveness

• Therapy systems compliance scoring based on proprietary assessment tool  

• Recommendations to enhance therapy systems and compliance


